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MENU
Monday

„ Fluffy-whipped . pota
toes,. Carrot -..‘sticks 
Bread - butter , I ilk , 
$pice cake.

Tuesday
Spanish.Macaroni, But

tered Sweet Potatoes , 
Cheese Slices, Brown "& 
White Sandwiches, Milk, 
Baked Custard.

-Wednesday
Baked Beans, fluffy-*-, 

whipped potatoes, Cab
bage Salad, Brown &
’ hite Sandwiches, Milk, 
■Fruit. •

Thursday
Ileat ' load with tomatoe 

sauce, Fluffy -^..whipped 
potatoes- butter, Ruto-
ba<ga:-- sticks DBre&d-
brown''ilk, Cranberries 

Friday
Great' of tomatoe .soup- 

:Crackers,- Cheesefingers, 
■Peanut butter & honey 
Sandwiches, Milk, Cherry 
cake.

{SCHOLARSHIP AT
[u n iv e r s it y  OF
OREGON ';

The University of Ore
gon is urging all .high 
school students who.are 
interested to partici
pate intheir fourth’an
nual ,f Oregon Award for 
Creativeity.,f

Corapetit■ on will' be in 
the' field of creative 
arts in poetry, short 
stories,, nonfiction and 
graphic arts. In each of 
these categories the 
first place winner will 
be awarded .a one -year 
full tuition scholorship 
to the-Oregon University. 
The scholorship is elig
ible to only the Seniors 
( c o n t .  on F .  $)
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Kathleen Bolen, who 

played the part of the 
woman on the street and 
only said one line, was, 
to me, one the best act
resses there. Why? In 
real life this young 
lady is, quiet and sweet 
and when she said her 
one line you could say 
to. yourself , TTMy what a 
snob.”

The scene in the play, 
that? to me seemed au
thentic, was the paint 
fight. This part was 
really well done,* at 
first I thought' it,was 
real. . For a moment I 
.-thought the paint was 
real, but then I real-• 
ized tha't it had to be 
shaving lather; but I 
was told that it. was 
frosting.
' Also, I thought that 
the back stage 'crew 
did a fine job. The 
make up was put on well,7 
the stage 'itself was 
fixed nice, the curtain 
was . pulled promptly, 
and . the music was timed 
correctly— all of what 
helps . to make a - play 
a success.

Mr. Swanberg said 'that 
this play ”was a credit 
to him,”" but I can add, 
net only to him, but to 
the whole school.

SCHOLARSHIP
AVAILABLE

The' College of Great 
Falls, Great Falls, Monti 
ana, offers scholorshi.ps' 
amounting to about $1.70 
the first year or one 
third, of the current 
tuition. They are renew
able each year to one- 
half, two-thirds, or 
full tuition., amounting 
’to a total value of $1«- 275c

To be eligible for 
these scholarships you 
njust hold a senior stab-’ 

Yus in high school at the 
time ■ of application, 
submit- the scores frdm 
the ACT tests given in 
Kalispell throughout th^ 
year, submit your high 
school transcript for at 
least 'seven semesters; 
you- must- bb .recommended 
by your principal or ad
visor and apply to col
lege for admission by 
the first Monday in Apr
il.
-A newly inaugurated 

work program .is avail

If more financial aid 
is needed.they have the 
NDSLP Loan fund .avail
able 7 .to students. o-f the 
College of Great Falls,

EUREKA
CREAMERY

EUREKA RFXALL p DRUG 
now in new location at 
building recently vacated 
by PRICE’S HARDWARE

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY

PRESCRIPTIONS
GIFTS

______________SODA Aril JNTAIN


